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E
arlierthisweek, theBangladesh
government made a curious
announcement.Theministerfor
liberationwaraffairstoldparlia-
mentthatthegovernmentwould
build a ‘hate statue’. This statue

would “express hatred towards Razakars,
Al-Badrs,Al-Shamsandothercollaborators
of thePakistanarmy[during theLiberation
Warof1971].”Thiswouldbeafirstinthecom-
memorationofmassatrocities anywhere in
theworld.Andit is indicativeof thepolitical
corner inwhichthegovernmentfinds itself.
A fewweeks ago, the SheikhHasina gov-

ernment was caught in a controversy over
anotherstatue.Hefazat-i-Islam,afundamen-
talistnetworkofmadrasas,hadprotestedthe
installationintheSupremeCourtofastatue
of a blindfolded ladyholding a sword in one
hand and the scales of justice in the other.
Hefazatclaimedthatthiswastantamountto
idolatryandsoughttheremovalofthestatue.
Whenthegovernmentcavedin,alargegroup
of students quickly mobilised in protest.
Althoughitcrackeddownontheprotestors,
the government also ordered the reinstalla-
tion of the statue in the Supreme Court’s
premises—nowtuckedinadiscretecorner.
The government’s original decision to

remove the statue was aimed at currying

favourwith conservativeMuslimsaheadof
thenextgeneralelections.Hasinacalledthe
statue“ridiculous”—whetheronaestheticor
political groundswas left unsaid. The rein-
stallationofthestatuewasanattempttobur-
nishitscredentialswiththeliberals.Thepro-
posed‘hatestatue’seemsyetanotherattempt
to assuage the concerns of the Awami
League’scoreconstituencyaboutthegovern-
ment’scommitmenttonationalism.
Hasinahasresortedtosuchbalancingacts

earlier—mostnotablyonthequestionofsec-
ularism in Bangladesh’s constitution. The
original constitution of Bangladesh, which
cameintoexistencein1972,wasaremarkable
documentforitstime.Itproclaimedfourguid-
ingprinciples forthenewstate:Democracy,
nationalism,socialismandsecularism.
ThenotionthattheStateshouldbesecular

metwith theapproval of various sectionsof
the polity. The tiny Islamist minority that
believedotherwisehadbeendiscreditedbyits
roleinopposingthecountry’sindependence.
Sotheirviewscarriednoweightinthemaking
of theconstitution.
Thingsbegantochangewiththeassassina-

tion of SheikhMujiburRahman in 1975 and
thefollowingperiodofmilitaryrule.The5th
Amendmentwasmoved in 1979, during the
reignofGeneralZia-urRahman.Itsoughtto

Whyshouldheadsof state
unveilmunicipal projects?
Getting the President and PM from New Delhi to
Bengaluru and Kochi is a move in the wrong direction

the state government: it is and should be a
municipal subject. Why is it not? Well,
becausetheframersoftheConstitutionpaid
insufficient attention to municipal govern-
ance—ironic,consideringJawaharlalNehru,
RajendraPrasadandVallabhbhaiPatel cut
theirpolitical teeth inmunicipal councils—
and the 74th amendment that is the basis of
urban local bodies is imperfect. Mayors of
Indiancitieshavelittlerealpower.Municipal-
itiesdependonthestateandCentreforfunds
andpoliticaldirection.
WhileUnionFinanceCommissionshave

consistently done well to devolve funds to
states,veryfewstateshaveprofessionally-led
and effective finance commissions. This
leavesmunicipal(andrural)governmentsat
themercy of the chiefminister for funding.
Cities are both cash cows and orphans: the
taxes that they generate go off toNewDelhi
andtostatecapitals,anddisproportionately
little comesback to them.Theyareorphans
becausetheydonothaveenoughassemblyor
parliament seats that will give them a
strongervoice.
Bengalurucouldeasilydoubleitsrevenues

if itweretointroducepaidparkingonafrac-
tionofitsroads.Yetitiscontenttoseekmore
grantsfromthestategovernmentthanmobil-
iseitsownresources.Nehru,PatelandPrasad
started in municipalities and went to New
Delhi.That’swhygettingMrMukherjeeand
MrModi fromNewDelhi to Bengaluru and
Kochi ismovement inthewrongdirection.
Nitin Pai is director of the Takshashila Institution, a cen

tre for research andeducation in public policy
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R IBBONROW India andChinamust
lead fromthe front
The world should not be held to ransom because the
United States will not take climate change seriously

change arewrapped in promises of ‘green
jobs’and‘energyindependence’.
Whatweneedisan‘eco-civilisationalrev-

olution‘ledbythedevelopingworldwhere
themajorityofpeoplelive.Whileitisdisap-
pointingthat theUS—theworld’ssecond-
largestemitterandlargestpercapitaemit-
ter among industrialised countries—will
notcontribute,theworldshouldnotbeheld
to ransom because the domestic political
processesoffivepercentoftheworld’spop-
ulationcannottreattheproblemseriously.
Chinaisnowseenastheleaderoftheglobal
effort to combat climate change. Beijing
pledgedtoworkwiththeEUtocontrolcar-
bon emissions, and California governor
JerryBrown,insistentonanenvironmental
agenda despite Trump, travelled toChina
almost immediatelyafter thedecision.
China’smotivationsmaybegeopolitical

(anattempttoseizeglobal leadershipfrom
theUS),economic(awaytoinvestinrenew-
ableand‘green’industriesofthefuture),or
entirelysincere(inthat itunderstandsthe
potentialimpactoframpantclimatechange
andenvironmentalcatastrophe).Butthere
isalsoaculturalargument.Chinaisamuch
older civilisationandculture than theUS,
andpredatestoday’sconsumerist,resource-
intensiveandmaterialistcultures.
AndevenasChinaembracedittohelplift

peoplefrompoverty,itnowseemstounder-
standitslimits.DengXiaopingfirstusedthe
term “moderate prosperity” in 1979, con-
nectingtheideatoConfucianprinciples,and
wasechoedbylaterChineseleaders.In2013,
PresidentXiJinpingcalled for“ecological
civilisationreforms”toaccountfortheenvi-
ronmentalrepercussionsofChina’sdevel-
opment.Indiatoohasexpresseditssupport
for tackling climate change afterTrump’s
decision. PrimeMinister Narendra Modi
stated that “exploitation of nature is not
acceptable to us”. Modi too referred to
India’slonghistory,whenhestatedthat“for
the last 5,000 years, even when I was not
born,ithasbeenthetraditioninIndiatopro-
tect theenvironment”.
Manywilldismiss thisstatement,given

India’scurrentstruggleswithenvironmen-
talprotection.Butthere’ssomethingtothis
referencetoIndia’scultureandexperience
—itsvegetarianism,fastingandtraditions
offrugality.LikeChina,Indiahasalonghis-
torysteepedinwisdomandknowledgethat
predatestoday’s industrialeconomies.
Incontrast, theUShasknownlittle else

butmodern-stylecapitalism.Toadmitthat
its lifestyle may need to be managed in a
resource-constrainedfutureistorejectthe
‘American Dream’, something that has
guidedthecountryformostof itshistory.

(This article first appeared in the Financial Times)
ChandranNair is founder&CEO,Global Institute For

Tomorrow. The views expressed are personal
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I
ndia’s increasinglyfragilenationalegowashurtthisweek
by a cricket match. Fifteen people, all Muslims, were
arrestedfromMadhyaPradesh’sBurhanpurdistrictand
slappedwithseditionforallegedlycelebratingPakistan’s
victory in the final of theChampionsTrophy.Thepolice

say their offence was shouting “pro-
Pakistan” slogans and bursting fire-
crackersontheroads.Onhowcrackers
orsloganscouldimperil thecountry,though,theauthoritieshad
no explanation. The episode underlined a mounting trend in
India of using a sledgehammer to crack anut – aBritish law to
muzzlecriticismofthestateorgovernment,withthefocusoften
onwhosaid it insteadofwhatwassaid.
The sedition law has an ignominious history. The colonial

provision has been used against activists, political opponents
andevenstudents. Inmostcases, thechargeshavebeenstruck
downbycourtsandlegalexpertshaverepeatedlystressedthat
evenanti-Indiaslogansdidn’tamounttosedition.Inthiscase, for
example, thefamiliessaytheynevercelebratedIndia’sdefeatat
the hands of their arch-enemy. But even if they did, it doesn’t
amount toanyserious threat against thecountry.
Chargesofseditionareusually triggeredbyacts intendedto

subvert or overthrow the government through violence. But
increasingly, theyarewieldedasathreattodealwithpeoplewho
don’t toe the official line. This augurs badly for Indians, who
pridethemselvesonnurturingathrivingdemocracy,unlikeour
neighbours.Butbybookingpeopleforseditiononaccountofslo-
gans,remarksmadeontelevisionorcricketmatches,wearebar-
inganeedlessegothatcannot tolerateeventheslightesthintof
dissent, letalonecriticism.Thestrengthof India liesnot insup-
pressingvoicesbut inits long-standingtraditionofmulticultur-
alismandpluralitythathasheldthecountrytogetherevenatthe
worst of times. The current amplification of nationalism that
seekstotakeon anyonewhodoesn’tagree isathreat tothis tra-
dition, and is not in keepingwith our cultural and democratic
ethos. The sedition law, and its repeated use, is the sharpest
markerof this trend.Thishasnoplace inourdemocracy.

Usethis law
moreselectively
Misplacedenthusiasmaftera
cricketmatchisnotsedition

§

Every government document speaks about the need to
ensureeconomicdevelopmentwithoutdepletionofnatu-
ral resources. But on the ground, things are different.

Takeforexample, theongoingtusslebetweentheHaryanagov-
ernmentandenvironmentalistsovertheAravaliNaturalCon-
servationZone (ANCZ)at theNationalGreenTribunal (NGT).
Whiletheformerwantstodilutethenormstofreearound11,500
hectares,whichareunderthenaturalconservationzone(NCZ)
‘status tobedecided’, fordevelopmentof real estate,manyciti-
zensaredeadagainstsuchamoveforgoodreasons.TheAravali
Natural Conservation Zone is categorised under two heads—
‘confirmed’NCZand ‘yet to bedecided’NCZ.While the former
has51,000hectaresof forest land in its cover, the latter spreads
across11,500hectares.OnTuesday,theNationalGreenTribunal
(NGT)cametotherescueoftheANCZ.Hearingapetitionfiledby
environmentalistSSOberoi, theNGTissuednoticestotheHary-
anagovernmentandforestdepartment,seekingrepliesbyJuly
3.Withdwindlingwaterresources, theNCZconceptishighlyrel-
evant today since concrete structures on wetlands, gullies,
ravines, foothillsandstormwaterdrainsdisrupt thereplenish-
mentof groundwater.
TheassaultontheIndia’secologyhasassumedgiganticpro-

portions.AccordingtoarecentreportbytheWWF,threemajor
naturalWorldHeritageSites—theWesternGhats,Sundarbans
National Park and theManaswildlife sanctuary—are facing
threats fromharmful industrial activities.
TheUNEP’sGreenEconomyInitiativehasdemonstratedthat

the greening of economies is an engine for growing wealth,
increasingdecentemployment,andreducingpersistentpoverty.
Unfortunately,manymyopicIndianpolicymakersdon’tseemto
comprehendsuchideasthankstothepressureof five-yearelec-
tioncycleswhendevelopmentbecomesabigvote-catcher.

Thegreen tribunalmust
helpsave theAravalis
ANaturalConservationZone isneeded
owingtodepletionof waterresources
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impartconstitutional legitimacytothemili-
tarydictatorshipsthatfollowedMujib’sassas-
sination. Among other things, Zia deleted
Article12whichproscribedreligiousparties.
Theremovalof this articlepaved theway

for the entry of the Jamaat-i-Islami into the
politicalarena. It isnot surprising thatZia’s
BangladeshNationalist Party—now ledby
hiswife—embracedtheJamaat in2001.
InAugust2005,theBangladeshhighcourt

ruledthatthe5thAmendmentwasunconsti-
tutional.TheBNPandtheJamaatchallenged

this verdict. On July 28, 2010, the Supreme
CourtofBangladeshdismissedtheirpetitions
and upheld the high court’s ruling.What is
more, it explicitly criticised the omission of
secularism under the 5th Amendment as a
step that “destroyed one of the basis of our
struggle for freedom and also changed the
basiccharacterof theRepublic”.
Thegovernmenttookyearstogiveeffectto

theSupremeCourt’sruling.Eventually, the
15thAmendmentpassedin2015madeBangla-
deshasecularcountrywithIslamasthestate
religion. This muddled compromise was
Hasina’sway of striking a balance between
thereligioussentimentsofBangladesh’sMus-
limmajorityandthehistoricmantleofthelib-
erationwarclaimedbytheAwamiLeague.
But there have been escalating demands

fromthe conservative Islamist critics of the
government.TheHefazatwantedthegovern-
ment to prove its Muslim credentials by
removingpoemsfromschooltextbooksthat
werepronouncedas‘atheist’.TheHasinagov-
ernmentquietlycomplied.
Moreworryingisthegovernment’sreluc-

tancetoupholdtheruleoflaw,especiallyover
freedomofexpression.Thishas emboldened
Islamistoutfits.Stillmoreproblematicisthe
government’sattempttosilencethepolitical
Oppositionbyusingeverytrickinthebook.In
so doing it has struck a blow to democracy.
Building ‘hate’ statues to stoke chauvinism
willdeepenthedamagealreadydone.

SrinathRaghavan is senior fellow, Centre for Policy
Research,NewDelhi
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The Hasina government’s proposed hate statue
will only weaken democracy in Bangladesh

Thescalesareunfavourably tilted

n The reinstalled statue of the Lady Justice
near the Supreme Court in Dhaka. AP
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This happens to all of us at some time or
another. Despite putting in a lot of hard
work,wedonotgetthedesiredresults,and
this leavesusfrustrated.Westartblaming
ourluck,ourstars,andsometimesevenGod
for being unjust to us. However, wemust
rememberthathardworknevergoesunre-
warded.
Wemaynot get the result in thewaywe

desire, but the Almighty will definitely
rewardus forourhardwork inonewayor

another.Alazymanoncedreamtoffinding
atreasureinhis farmandhedugtheentire
fieldsearchingforit.Hewasdisappointedat
not findingthetreasure.Ontheadviceofa
saint, hehad sowed some seeds in it.After
sometime,heharvestedabumpercropand
with thismoneyhecouldbuyanything.
Whatever we achieve as individuals is

due to the hard work that we put in. All
inventions,spaceexplorationsanddiscov-
eriesaretheresultofhardwork.Luckalso
favourspeoplewhohelpthemselves.Often,
whenweseesuccessfulpeople,weonlysee

theirsuccessandnottheyearsofhardwork
thatprecededit.ThomasJeffersonrightly
said: “I’m a greater believer in luck, and I
findtheharderIworkthemoreIhaveofit.”
AspertheBhagavadGita,weareincontrol
ofourkarma,andnottheresults.Hence,as
individuals, our primary duty is to do our
workwithutmost sincerityanddevotion.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.)
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NOTHING IN LIFE COMES FOR
FREE, THERE IS HARD WORK
INVOLVED AT EVERY STEP

innervoice

U
nited States President Donald
Trump’s decision to withdraw
fromtheParisclimateaccordhas
beenmetwithangstfromWestern

allies, the media and the foreign policy
establishment,whohaveframedthemove
ashisabandonmentofUSgloballeadership
in pursuit of his nationalistic ‘America
First‘foreignpolicy.Theunfortunatetruth,
however, is that the US has never been a
leaderontheissueofclimatechange,northe
widerquestionofsustainability.
AfterformerUSpresidentJimmyCarter

worried that “toomany of us now tend to
worshipself-indulgenceandconsumption”,
RonaldReagancriticisedthewholeideathat
constrained resources could impact the
economy.Hesaidthattherewere“nosuch
things as limits to growth”, and itwas not
“what’s inside the Earth that counts, but
what’s insideourmindsandhearts”.
DespitetheeffortsofBillClintonandhis

vice-presidentAlGoreontheKyotoproto-
col, GeorgeWBush abandoned the treaty
oncehetookoffice.BarackObamadidwhat
hecouldwithclimatenegotiationsinCopen-
hagenandParis,and itwasonly inhissec-
ond termthathemade thedeliberatedeci-
siontopursuealessstringentagreementto
avoidpassinga treaty throughapolarised
and obstructionist Congress. Trump’s
actiononclimatechangeisthusnotabreak
fromthepast,butacontinuationof it.
At the 1992 Earth Summit, George HW

Bushstatedthat“theAmericanwayoflifeis
non-negotiable”: A statement that holds
true today. Few Americans today realise
thataseriousefforttotackleclimatechange
requires Americans to change how they
live.Evensupporterslooktotechnological
innovationandnewindustriesasthemech-
anismtotacklecarbonemissions.Thepolit-
ical narrative supports this denial: Even
arguments that support tackling climate

TOADMIT THAT ITS LIFESTYLE
MAYNEED TOBEMANAGED IN A
RESOURCECONSTRAINED
FUTURE IS TOREJECT THE
‘AMERICANDREAM’, SOMETHING
THATHASGUIDED THECOUNTRY
FORMOSTOF ITSHISTORY
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L
astweek, both the President and the
Prime Minister inaugurated metro
lines:PranabMukherjeecametoBen-
galuru and Narendra Modi went to

Kochi.SomepeoplecriticisedthePM fornot
sharingthestagewithESreedharan.
The criticismmisses the point. Theques-

tionweoughttoaskisjustwhydoweneedthe
headoftheIndianstateandheadoftheUnion
government to inaugurate what are essen-
tiallymunicipal projects. The fact that they
didinauguratethemrevealsjusthowdisem-
poweredourcitygovernmentsare.
Likewatersupply,garbagecollectionand

streetlighting,urbantransportisamunicipal
matter. If anyoneargues that thebusroutes
andbusstopsinBengaluru,KochiorCoimba-
tore should be decided by a civil servant or
politicalleaderinNewDelhi,wearelikelyto
askthatpersontogethisheadexamined.So
whyisthemetroanydifferent? Oh,itinvolves
spendinga lotmoremoney thanbus routes,
which is seen as the reason why the Union
governmentmustget involvedinmunicipal
matters.Thatbegsaquestion:Whycan’tcity
governments raise the money required to
spendontheirownessentialinfrastructure?
Metro rail shouldn’t even be amatter for

NITIN
PAI
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